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public, parochial or private school
Organize for Legislation

in Nebraska Along
ASK HITCHCOCK

TO CHANGE FRONT

TO AID SUFFRAGE

Even Own Party Men Join in

Senator Baiting and Call

Nebraska Senator
to Time.

- From a Staff Correspondent
Lincoln, Jan. 15. (Special.) S.

F. No. 4, memoralizing the United
States senate to pass the amendment

German Prisoners of
War Are to Worldn

Devastated Regions
Paris, Jan. 15. The cabinet decid-

ed today that German war prisoners
henceforth should be employed in
reconstruction work in the liberat-
ed districts. It is planned that a
minimum of 200,000 will be wording
in the devasted regio'ns by MaVcli
20.

,

Vote is Delayed.
Washington, Jan. 15. A vote by

the senate on the woman suffrage
resolution, Chairman Jones of, the
woman suffrage committee 'stated
today, would be Indefinitely delayed
in view of the rejection by the N,ew

Hampshire legislature of a resolu-
tion to instruct Senator Moses" to
support the measure. Senator
Moses, who had been counted otto
make the necessary two-third- s, an-

nounced that he would be bound by
the legislature's action. . .

Metal Workers on Strike
in Washington Shipyards

Aberdeen, Wash., Jan. 15. One
thousand workers, representing 12

unions affiliated with the metal
workers, walked out today in two
shipyards here and one in Hoquiam,
Wash. The men object to the Macy
award of last summer.

Seattle, Jan. 15. Union electri-
cians, numbering between 400 and
500, today went on strike in Seattle
shipyards following a jurisdictional
fight i nthe Seattle Metal Trades
council.. Strike of the electrical
workers, it is said, is liable to tie up
some of the shipyards.

Christmas Mail Shows Up.
Stockholm, Jan. 15. The Christ-

mas mail from the United States,
which it had been feared was lost
on board the British steamer Gilano,
which left Hull, England, December
20, for Sweden, arrived in port at
Gothenburg yesterday on board the
Norwegien steamer Thule The
Thule was greatly overdue.

LIMITS PLACED

Oil PAROCHIAL

SCHOOL BY BILL

Senator Perry Reed Prepares
Measure That Practically

Eliminates Attendance

During Week.

From a Staff Correspondent.
Lincoln, Jan. 15. (Special- )-

Numerous bills relative to instruc-
tion in the English language in the
public schools have been introduced
in both branches of the legislature.

Senator Perry Reed of Hamilton
county, elected on a platform pledg-
ing him to work for legislation ban-

ishing foreign influences from the
schools, has introduced a compre-
hensive bill amending the school
laws to bring about that object

Reed is chairman of the commit-
tee on education in the senate and
it is believed the bill will receive
favorable consideration there.

Attendance Required.
The Reed measure requires at

Nebraska Historical

Society Meets for

Annual Election

From Staff Correspondent
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 15. (Special)
The Nebraska State Historical so-

ciety at its annual meeting last night
elected Don L. Love, Lincoln, to
succeed S. C Bassett, Gibbon, who
had held the office for two. years.
Other officers chosen were:

First Vie President N. P. Dodf at
Omaha.

Second Vic President Dr. Robert Har-
vey.

Secretary Addlion S. Sheldon ot Lin-
coln.

Executive Committee S. C. Bassett,
Gibbon; Rev. M. A. Shine, Plettsmouth.
and Dr. H. B. Lowry, Lincoln.

Active steps will be taken to col-
lect the record of Nebraska boys in
the war. A meeting was held this
afternoon to outline preliminary
plans. Because of the flu epidemic,
the annual three-da- y meeting' and
banquet was dispensed with.

Beatrice Wants Camp.
Beatrice, Neb., Jan. 15. (Special.)
At the' weekly luncheon of the

Commercial club yesterday the V.
M. C. A. summer camp project was
endorsed, and Beatrice's claims for
the camp will be presented at a
meeting of a committee of the state
association to be held in Lincoln
the latter port of this month. Col-
umbus and Norfolk are bidders for
the camp and have offered sites of
20 acres. '

William Young and Mrs. Lottie
Krouse, both of West Beatrice, were
married at MarysvillerKan., Mon-

day evening. Theyreturned home
yesterday.

Marvin White of Lewiston, the
first "member of old Company C
of this- - city terlturn home from
France, reached here yesterday. He
participated in the Chateau Thierry
drive, an d on August 9 was severely

m this state. It it hereby made the
duty of the county superintendent
and the county attorney ot each
county to enforce the provisions of
this article.

Parents and custodians of children
are made liable to a minimum fine
of $10 for violating the act while
county officials who fail to enforce
it may be convicted, of a misdemean
or and tmed the same amount, oe
sides forfeiting their offices.

Eight months, instead of seven, is
fixed as the minimum school year in
districts .eligible to receive state aid.

While the act does not do away
with parochial' schools its provis
ions are such that they will be un
able to operate when the public
schools are in session. They could
still be held on Saturday during
vacation periods and during the
hours the' children are not in at-

tendance at the public schools.
In the house; H. R. No. 4, by Rep-

resentative Maurer, requires public
school attendance, and would limit
the parochial school to that time
when the public schools are not in
session. ,

H. R. No. 30, introduced by Rep-
resentative McKee of Otoe county,
provides for instruction only in
English in all schools, public and
private.

Old Board Too Swift.
Madison, Neb., Jan. 15. (Spe-

cial.) County commissioners have
elected Fred Terry chairman. The
new board will be unable to draw
warrants for any claims of any
kind whatsoever before next Sep-
tember, the old board having en-

tirely exhausted all funds.

Make Irrigation Plans.
Kearney, Neb., Jan. 15. (Special)
C D. Kinsman, stste irrigation

and drainage expert, and State En-

gineer Johnson are to be in Kearney
this week to plan the irrigation of
a 12,000-acr- e. Strip near Elmcreek,
getting water from the Platte river,

Fremont Boy Promoted. .

Fremont, Neb., Jan. 15. (Special.)
Ralph W. Buss, former Fremont
boy, has been promoted to superin-
tendent of the department of dis-

counts and collateral of the federal
reserve bank of Chicago- -

Works

ImmB
"Say, Doctor,

11 This Prescription
Like Magic'A

Physician Say Nuxnted
Quickly Puts AstonishinrT Strength and Energy

Iron

GOVERNOR HOT

REQUIRED TO

GOTOMNSION

Chief Executive of Nebraska
to Continue to Reside in

Own Home in

Lincoln.

Lincoln, Neb. 15. (Special)
Governor McKelvie is not required
to live in the executive mansion, but
the building cannot be used for any
other purpose, as the law now
stands.. This is the ruling of Attor-

ney General Davis on the questions
submitted to him by the State Board
of Education, Lands and Funds, and
the governor last week.

Governor McKelvie announced to-

day that he would abide by the de-

cision of the attorney general and
take no steps toward converting the
mansion into quarters for state of-

fices. He also announced, as he has
previously indicated, that he would
not make his official home in the
mansion, inasmuch as he has his own
heme in Lincoln.

Attorney General Davis is of the
opinion that the legislature of 1889

may have exceeded its constitutional
powers when it included in the $25,-00- 0

appropriation hill for the pur-
chase and equipment of a mansion
a proviso requiring the governor to
live there. He points out that the
statutes revised, by the legislature in
1913, as prepared by the state code
commission and d, by the
legislature, omit ihat enactment; so
that in any event it would, not be
operative now. vv.

The governor, not the State Board
of Educational Lands and Funds,
has the control of the mansion, At-

torney General Davis says.

Skinner Packing People
May Sell More Stock

Lincoln, Jan. 15. (SpeciaD-nTh- e

Skinner Packing company, Omaha,
was given permission to sell an ad-

ditional $1,500,000 of preferred stock
by the blue sky department of the
railway commission today. The ad-

ditional issue will bring the capital-
ization of the company up to $5,000,- -
ooo. : . . ...

The stock is to W sold at $125 a
share well above par and payavft
per cent dividends. , Commissioners
Wilson and Taylor visited the Skin-
ner plant last week and were pleased
with it.. . ' ,

Governor McKelvie to " '

Talk to the Sheriffs"
Fremont, Neb., Jan, 15. (Special

Telegram.) t-- Governor .McKelvie
will be in Fremont tomorrow to ad?
dress the sheriffs of Nebraska who
meet here in annual convention. He
will talk on the enforcement of the
prohibitory law.

Into the
Vein of Men and Brings Rotes
to the Cheeks o Nervous, Run-Dow- n

.Women. s

Ask the first hundred strone.
healthy people you meet to
owe their strength and see

tendance of all boys from 7 to 16-

and girls from 7 to 17 in city dis-

tricts, to attend the public schools
during the full school year.

In village and rural districts, pub-
lic school attendance is required in
varying periods from 100 to 140 days,
depending upon the length of the
term and the distance the pupil lives
from school.

Exceptions are made where chil-
dren of 15 years or upwards are
working to support themselves or
their dependents or pn account of
mental and physical incapacity.
Public night schools are to be main-
tained for those who are absent in
the daytime because of their neces-

sary employment. Deaf and blind
children must be sent to the state
schools provided for their education.

"It shall be unlawful," the act de-

clares, "to teach any language other
than the English language in any

reply "Nuxated Iron." Dr. James Francis Sullivan, formerly phy-scia- n

of Bellevue Hospital (Outdoor Dept), New York, andtJsa
Westchester County Hospital, says: "Thousands of people suf-,f- er

from iron deficiency but do not know what to take. Thera
is nothing like organic iron Nuxated Iron, to enrich the blood,
make beautiful, healthy women, and strong, vigorous iron men.
To make absolutely sure that my patients get real organic iron
and not some form of the metallic variety, I always prescribe
Nuxated Iron in its original packages. Nuxated Iron will in-

crease the strength arid endurance of weak, nervous, run-dow- n

folks in two weeks' tima In many instances." ' "--

Manufacturers' Notsi Nuxated Iron recommended above ky Dr. Sullivaa rkn
be obtained from any good druggist Kith or without physician's prescrip-
tion on an absolute manufacturers' guarantee of success or money refunded.

Social Welfare Lines

Lincoln. Neb.. Jan. 15. (Special.)
The Nebraska State Legislative

council was organized at a meeting
of representatives from various
state organizations here last night.
The following orders were repre
sented:

daughter of American Revolution, Wo
man' commltts ot too Stat Council of
Defense, Degr ot Konor, Woman'
Ciulstlan Temparano union, Stat Suf-

frage, association, Btato Federation of
Woman' clubs and Social Waltar o.
cloty.

Mrs. W. E. Barkley, Lincoln, was
chosen president and Miss Lillian L).

Stoner, Osceola, secretary.
The organization will take an ac

tive interest in legislation along so-

cial welfare lines.

Additional Employes
Named for the House

From a Staff. Correspondent. .

Lincoln, Jan. 15. (Special.) Ad-
ditional employes approved by the
house today were: ,.

Second assistant clerk E. E. Kidgewajr,
Omaha. . -

Proof readers H. A. Bralnard. Lincoln;
Itaao Blckel, Hastings.

Bill room assistants J. A. Efan, Fre-
mont; C. A. Sweet, Crelghton.

Pocket clerk Jennie Jeffries, Tecumseh.

Unanimous consent was given the
introducers of three bills to have
them withdrawn, so as to avoid
duplication. These were:

H. B. No. 4, by Maurer Compulsory
attendance of all children at public
schools.

H.R. No. 82, by Fuller Appropriation
of 11,400 to buy additional land at Grand
Island soldier 'home.

H. R. Ho. 44. by Vance Amending
state hall insurance law to make maxi-
mum loss payment ISO per acrs Instead of

A schedule of times and places for
committee meetings each afternoon
was adopted, and directions were
given to have it printed for the use
of members, together with the per-
sonnel of all house and senate com-
mittees.

Fred Lind of Polk county, a de-

feated candidate for the legislature,
was given the privilege of the floor
and made a short talk urging water
power legislation. V

'
No Chairmanship for ;

Nonpartisan. League
Lincoln, Neb., Jan.: liA(Special.)
Representative John O. Schmidt,

democratic nonpartisan leaguer
from Saunders county, will not be
given the place as' chairman of the
new house committee on land tenan-
try to which he- - was entitled-nde- r

parlimentary rules as the introducer
of the resolution providing, (or, it,

The majority selective committee
met at noorf" today" and decided it
would not ;have anyone except a
member of the majority party hold-

ing a chairmanship.
Representative-vWilliam- s of Fill-

more was chosen chairman.
Schmidt, was given a place on the
cbmmittee.

Soldier Vote Regulations
Still Remain in Force

Lincoln, i Jan. 15. (Special.)
Regulations governing the soldier
vote in Nebraska must remain in
force, until peace is formally signed
or until the legislature makes further
disposition of the law, according to
a legal opinion prepared at the re-

quest of Governor McKelvie by
Judge J. B. Barnes, special assistant
attorney general.
' City elections may still be held at

which, soldiers would be eligible to
vote by mail.

Bill to Give Soldiers

Cigarettes Introduced
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 15. (Special

Telegram.) Barton Green of Lan
caster county introduced a bill in
the legislature Wednesday repealing
the anti-cigar- et law of 1913 and
permitting the manufacture and sale
of cigarets in the state under certain
regulations. '
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Come Ride in the

allowing the ballot to women and
to submit it to the states for raii- -

fication, and requesting Senator G

M. Hitchcock to vote for suffrage
passed the upper branch of the legis
lature here today without even a
dissenting vote.

Thirty-tw- e senators, including
three democrats, voted in favor of
the measure. Senator Hall was ab
sent.

Senators Tanner, Taylor, and
Channel, the democrats in the up
per branch, all fell in line. After
the bill had been brought out from
the committee and hurriedly advance
ed to third reading, Mr. Taylor said
it afforded him great pleasure to,
demonstrate that he believed in loy'
alty to a principle, in preference to
loyalty to a party. Accordingly he
said he would vote tor the Dili.

J'he bill now goes to the house,
where it is certain ot passage.

'
Suggests New Committee.

Three additional committees were
selected by the senate today upon
the recommendation of Chairman
Hosgland of the committee on com-

mittees. One committee, on fees
arid claims, was suggested by Lieu-

tenant Governor P. A. Barrows.
The civil administration code com-

mittee, in charge of the bill incor-

porating Governor. McKelvie's plans
for the rearrangement of the state
government includes C. P. Peterson
as' chairman, Cordeal, Reed,, Saund-
ers, Bushee, Ainlay, Hall, Cronin
and RanUall. Upon motion of Chair-

man Peterson, the committee was
allowed a stenographer. The princi-
pal work will come in reading the
bill, which if 408 pages long.

The committee on fees and sal-

aries named includes Senator J. W.
Hammond as ' chairman,: Cooper,
Good. Erickson and Jaylor.

A third committee, including Pet-

erson as chairman, Bushee and Reed,
will represent the senate on a joint
senate and rmise committee; to act
in an advisory capacity during the
legislative session.

To Print Bills- Daily. ..
The senate arranged for printing

200 copies of the bills daily and dis-

tributing them to members of the
house and senate, to the officers and,
to the press.

The secretary read a letter from
Assistant Adjutant General Herman
Bross of the Nebraska G. A. R.
thanking the senate for the resolu-
tions adopted in memory of Civil,
Spanish-America- n and European
war soldiers. ,. . . .

-

The senate adjourned to meet at'
10 p "clock Thursday. ; ,v . '

Lincoln Woman Nam'ed
,

Detention Homelflatron
Lincoln, Jan. 15. (Special.)r-Mi- ss

Marie Douglan, of Lincoln, who has
been engaged in child welfare work
for several-year- s, part of the time'
in Kansas City, and part of the time
as assistant to Mrs. Emily Horn-berge- r,

matron of the detention
home here, has been appointed as-

sistant field agent and. assistant
superintendent of the state home for
dependent children. ;

Miss Amy V. Stevens, former field
agent, has just been made superin-
tendent under an administrative re-

arrangement,

, New Bank Officers. .

Avoca, Neb., Jan. 15. (Special) '

The Farmers State bank of this city
held its annual meeting of stock
holders here last week and elected
the following officers: President,-E- .

R. Straub; vi.ee), president, Louis
Carsten; directors, E. R. Straub,
Louis Cartsen, Geo. Peters, A. Zim-mer-

jr., and E. H. Wulf. Mr.
Holstrum of Plattsmouth was
elected cashier and W. O. Barker
assistant. .

The bank f Avoca held its annual
meeting last week and elected the
following officers: President, Henry
Wohlersj vice president, C. W.
Fahnestock; cashier, Harry J. Stutt;
directors, Henry Wohlers, C W.
Fahnestock, B. C. Marquardt, Fred
Bartel and August Thiele.

Deaths at West Point.
: West Point, Neb., Jan. 15. (Spe-

cial.) Influenza 'caused the death
of Bernard Tonjes, aged JO years,
at his farm home north of this city.

News has reached the cny of the
death, at Crotton, of tha soi and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Kuehler, former residents of this
community. The son, Albert, died
frst, his death being folloued by
that of his sister, Ella, b3th being
caused by influenza. . ,

Marjone Myra. the little daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Seipp,
died of influenza at the family home
on Tuesday. She war 5 years old
and attended the kindergarten' class
at the public school. r

Richardson Boy Killed.
Stella, Neb., Jan. 15. (Special.)

Private Alvin Munson, a Richard-
son county boy. was killed by shell
lire in France October 8. His par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs.' Frank Munson,
near Humboldt, southwest of Stella,
have just received a detailed state- -'

ment from Captain James Crowley,
who wrote:

"At the time of his death, your son
was acting as telephone operator
with a forward field piece. He was
in the signal detail of the Battery B,
Tenth: field artillery."

Cold Cms HradMhM Film
Fiwfrt Hasdsehes end bolr pains ceuvr! from

f-',- r sons Mlifwt by taking ULSATIVB
WiilMO Tble. There's only one
-- Bwnw Quinine," E. W. GBOYaTfe) latur oc
tha 30c Adr.

"WE BUY
LIBERTY BONDS

Yoa ara n titled t a fair pric (or
your Bond.

SEE US BEFORE SELLING.

National Bond Co.,
610 W'.-- Bid, ISth and Farntn.

Its First Showing A Light Weight Quality Car

We Wam Your Opinion of It

New Member of Utah Cpurt.
Fremont, Neb., Jan. 15. (Special.)

Joseph B. Frick of Salt Lake City,
former fremonter, has been appoint-e-d

a member of the supreme court
by Governor Bamberger of Utah.

, Budget Comes Slowly
Fremont, Neb.,' Jan. 15. (Special.)

Less than $5,000 was raised on the
opening day of the drive for $25,000
minimum budget fund, lhe cam-

paign will be continued through the
week..

6 BCLlrANS
Hot water
Sure Relief

'for indigestion

iilien rr

Man
no

I you must worry over
competition keep your
eye on the man who
gives the best service.

It is a prerequisite of
sound business (and I
use the term business in
ita hrnaHei" conso urTiiMi

wounded., William Woods, another
member of the company was killed
whije righting with him on July .

Henry .Remmeri of the Diller vicin-

ity was struck by three machine gun
bullets during the Chateau Thierry
battle and was in the hospital for
weeks with young White.

i
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motordora has waited a year for tfte Essex. '
, -

have ventured all sorts of descriptions for it.
it is having its premier showing in hundreds cf

towns throughout America.
I

the trade papers have given first prominence
news they could get of its details.

interest was awakened because it combines the
of the light low priced car, and its economy,

performance, sturdiness and beauty of the large
car. One leading writer proclaimed the Essex

development in motor car transportation.
you want to be among the first in this locality

car that has awakened this interest? We wish
come and ride in it for

i

You Are To Do
I ts Advertising

long wanted to reveal the details of the fessex.
manufacturers said they wanted the car to speak

They said no description that could be applied
create as favorable an impression as would

a ride in the car.
we hesitate to praise the Essex since we can

.that has not already been claimed in praise for
car. ,

endorsement it is to receive is such as you and.
of motorists volunteer to give. All we ask'

come see and ride in it. ,.

the men who are building it But knowing them 83 we da
and knowing the quality of cars they build, our faith cad
curiosity were aroused. .

"

What a Ride
Proved to U

Qrat first experience was a ride over a road so rough that
you would willingly go miles out of the way to avoid if
you were in the average light car.

We took it at high speed, but the effect in both the front
and rear seats was more in keeping' with what you might
expect in riding over a smooth pavement.

Then we drove into soft sand where the wheels sunk in
below the felloes, going through as though it were thin mud.

Every test that reveals performance was shown us.
There were no squeaks. The motor did not labor. The car
had been in similar service for months and still retained
its appearance of newness. These are things we want to
show you. A demonstration like that which surprised us
is ready for you if you will come to our store.

The Essex is Built ,

To Endure
Every part that wears is adjustable. Hard service can

not loosen the body nor twist the radiator. It is so sturdily
built that the frame remains solid and rigid over the roughest

roads and through the hardest service. The motor

A 'A

Vy

is practically free from vibration. If you were
blindfolded and placed in the Essex without

having seen it and then were given such a

s
1 1r

Were Surprised
U Surprise You

went to the factory to see the
wanted to know in advance some-

thing detail. But we were told that
to discover as we inspected and
car.
we would have been skeptical

concluded there was nothing un-
usual .the Essex if we had not known

ride as we want you to take with us,you would
likely say you were in a large and costly car. '

After you have ridden in the Essex we
will tell you all about it

Then, we think you will be so enthusiastic
you will tell everyone you know that you
have ridden in the most surprising car you
have ever seen.

1 -- i4 jj

embraces the professions) that the cost of production
plus a legitimate profit must constitute the selling price.
No business can stand long that varies from this law.
When cost of production INCREASES that increase Is
almost invariably borne by the consumer. ,

It is. common knowledge that everything essential for
our health and well being now costs more money.It is also a fact that everyone engaged in production
from the hod carrier to the professional man is of ne- -
cessity receiving more for his services in order that he
may live despite advancing costs.
It stands to reason therefore that the man who depends
solely on "cut prices" and "cheap work" must neces-
sarily deliver INFERIOR GOODS OR SERVICE OR
BOTH and eventually the public wilt understand this.

, Don t worry a moment over this class of competitionit is the man who does better work, and gives better
service who will "bear watching."Just so long a3 I KNOW that I am giving my patients
SERVICE SECOND TO NONE (and the word "eent--

' ice includes material, workmanship, sanitary precau-
tions, absence of needless pain, and conscientious fees)I have no fear that "price cutting" will in anyway af--1

feet my "business."

Painless Withers Dental Co
423-42- 8 Securities Eld g 16th and Farnam Sts.

OMAHA, NEB.
Office Hours, 8:30 A. M. to 8 P. M. Sunday, 9 to 1.

GUY L. SMITH
X

"Service First"

Evenings Until 9 O'clock.

Phone Douglas 1970.Farnam St.

Open
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